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CHAP. LX%XII.-As Act to authorize
the dPP~ of Indian Agents in Sept. 20,1860,
caw-
as-Be
it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the President President an .
be authorized to appoint, with the advice aid consent of the Senate, ~~ 1Oin 2~
t three
not more than .three agents for the Indian tribes within the State of
than agents for
California. Such agents shall perform the duties now prescribed by California
.
law to Indian agents, and shall receive an annual compensation bf
three thousand dollars each .
APPitovan, September 28, 1850.
Cnir. LXXX13L-An -Jet for the Payment. of a'Coi parry of Indian . ' Sept.20. 1850
Volunisers.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of. Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That .the Secretary Wseore y a
of War be, and he is hereby, authorized and required to cause to be
War a spp razed
paid to the spy company of Indian mounted volunteers (Shawnees and pany
of Indian
Delawares) called-and mustered into the service of the United States Volunteers tntts-
by Colonel W. S. Harney, United States army, on the first day of June,
tamed by
Colonel
eighteen hundred and forty-six, and discharged the thirty-first day of service
oaf U.s.
August, eighteen hundred and
.
forty-six, one day's pay and allowances
for every day held in service nder said mualter, and the usual travel-
ling allowances, according to rates established for volunteers under ex-
isting laws ; sand the sum of four thousand dollars is hereby appropri-
ated for this' object, out of any monies in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated.
APPxovED, September 28, 1850.
CHAT. LXXXIV.-An Act to enable the State of Arkansas and other States to Sept. 2% 1850.
reclaim the "Swamp Landa " within their limits
.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That to enable the
owimp
and
State of Arkansas to construe. the necessary levees and drains to unfit
fit or calan as
reclaim the swamp and overflo, ed lands therein, the whole of «those tion granted to
swamp and overflowed lands, made unfit thereby for cultivation, which Arkansas&
shall remain unsold at the passage of this act, shall be, and the same
are hereby, granted to said State .
SEC . 2. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Secretaryoftbe
Secretary of the Interior, as soon as may be practicable after the pas=
Inter dplate
sage of this act, to make out an accurate list and plats of the lands of said land, and
described as aforesaid, and transmit the same to the governor of tine -ban
requested,
State of Arkansas and at the request of said overnor, cause a patent
to grant a patent
to be issued to the State therefor ; and on that patent, the fee simple insthestateoff
to. said lands shall vest in the said State of Arkansas, subject to the Arkansas
.
disposal of the legislature thereof : Provided, howercr, That the pro- Proviso.
ceeds of said lands, whether from sale or by direct appropriation in
kind, shall be applied, exclusively, as far as necessary, to the purpose
of reclaiming said lands b means of the levees and drains afore- Whentbegreat
-
y er dart of a sub-
said .
division is unfit
SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That in making out a list and
for cultivation it
tats of the land aforesaid, all legal subdivisions, the greater part of
in
shall
ssaid
be de
plats ; if
nts
p
;
if
which is "wet and unfit for cultivation," shall be included in said list the greater part
and plats ; but when the greater part of a subdivision is not of that
be aot~
of
sh~altt
character, the whole of it shall be excluded therefrom .
be
excluded.
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